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, "et:tnli rjlcke", .tereo. doY' of leornlng obout : .n.. .• ~ .. ~ted 
-and neceIICIIY IIIUIIChobIeI yeorbooki. ~p...,. and ' hIaI\' ,KhOOIe ~ Ken.' 
· ;'were jUI~ fJom con cincL Phofography.~ The ~, ~, ·T .... n .... and In-
oddecI to....... ~ Of 1i1~ .1ucIen .. to ·eat 111 " dlcino.·The IlXltudenta ~ 
.tufftMI; ~. __ ~~ ~ ·coftit.rlo · for thell' traVeled *".foi1f.. for the 
• , ontl ' 'otlier ~rop~."-"tll.(~~ .amount per ~ . ~ ',QtNnd NorthroP · ~ to ."  lIP-to Wwoa olio thelqN ... for· .. High SchooI, ln Ft. WayM, 
dorm r~""j Aft.r tri,.. ~ ~ qctlvltIeI'. Ind.:···· .: " 
roqgIng ~ a ~ car: . LaCcidwlth lob .,tons, a . . Amo.ng them w". ~tli 
•.•• drlve ... bus". .tGrtIng at dolly two-:hoUr lecture from Horrl., . 0 . Nortlwop .... Ior. 
'.' .3::tO ~o.m" 61 ~icIot.JonI. ~ 0 prof .... lonol lournoll.. stte founCl .the bu. ttlp, 
• . :' , .,~hm6Vid ·I~~ . 'and plon~ entertol~t, .wl!,lch took N ."OUII . 
cIorIM 'June 11. . • I the Kt*Iule divided *CHit. Including loyove,., 0 bit 
.,. ~ '''''''11 ond ~Ing' .hopper.' time lrito. · 0 ·uncomfortobte .. 1Ut 8M 'i, 
, noiietciIP .prejlGred work· . m1~r. of Loumoll~m ond -: excited Gbout what .he has 
.hoppefl for '!-Ir ~xt 10 fu". . . :-:-Con"n~!O""'~. 

. c .' '. " .. 
... David .Suit.tand. a ......... 
iftltruc-ior. 'alks to 61, clall IIMvt • 
........... SII!MrIand. is a "'-.' 
~ iM1nIctcJr ~,~", . 
\IIine ... ·76T ............ . 
. ,....~ ..... ·I_ .... 
. ..... fIawd ., DMII ~. tt;h 
SchIll ....... ..,.,. ",..... 
• " •. ~ • to 




tiel. Tbe.ward _ ~t.d at 
cOIqIl,l.ncement In ),(.y: Thll:-
IDfI'ka t.be &'It -time that AD)'Q118 -
' ID aD edmIDImadw J*ItIoo bu _ 
WOI\ d.. aWUd, - . . . 
. ' . 
"C'IIP', w~o h.. ,been - at 
~W .. __ .1982, ..id'hI.' fInt 
:':~"Ub P"iizeria-
~~;"'~~t :h~ens~ : 
-t~~,~e~eer -
, . """".,CIWI._ .. 
~J_H8Jl..s6allbMknpStirh ' an,.;n 
011' . dm pIq'1D. ___ ~ ~ to_nact;r 
faro ,uu. ,.. -m wltb ,11 odIIr ~ ~ 
TU .Obk; ,van.,. ~ s-i.'~ Oldham AId; 
~hav"Dn~tIlU)'_ "Metro ' ~ven, h .. enen.nt 
ill Akroa. ObIO, -, ' : qualltlel: TheIr ~ wouJd 
The UDivwllty Of AIaoo wm b, aD .... t , to b.~ketb.nJ 
be. the " .... ~ 'ac:bool ', iII the howe tr, If.' would hurt our 
conferenct with th. tar,.at football Proiram IiIIce they dOD't,. 
f~ 1.c;iUtY, ., , . have football.'.' . . 
; Aw.tJc dind.or John Oldham 'Oldham' uplalned th.t the . - " 
AId,"Akrcm wi1l1llllle. defiDlta· Metro seven would alao slve 
cO.itrlbutiGe ill f90tball mkI wi1l Weaterp 10m. thin, .the ,OV.C 
be atzVaa ' ill baakatball Iri tha lacka In that , tIieIr ICbOoIl are 
'GMt futura. .. · . 1ocat.s ~. ~UUD .~, 
! ~',CODtIDUec!," Akron'will slve " "We are alwa)"looIdDa founy 
, Our t coatareDce ucellent media ' poaslhl1ity of Improvlmeat," lie 
, CQV8nIp "hIcb 'u somethin, It .~, • . 
~," Tjle addition, of ~n ,91dhim emUed, ','Our confer-
movlle the confereoce Into· Ita ence hu COD1mIttad 1taa1f ' to, an 
.,libel .~., The' ave h.d exce11enC:e In .~ ejl, afienU, 
~udad taama .1n Kentucky and awltchlnr Coa'- DOW would . 
~, ' _ ' : be.llke-belng aiarried for 27 ye.n 
" Ab'out the ·dlacuaa1on of and then MyIng', "1 Uke'. )'ou, bu~ 
, W .. te!'D'e Interaat In !lie Metfo l've found aom~ better.' " '_ 
, I 
, " 
~ineman ;off~.red g-rOl)t ' . 
P~rm •. r .il ,,jta~ c!.'.~al~e . Weetern'a fpOtball PI'Oliram, Fels . . -
lineman , Qopnllf Ev~. _ I, uplalned, "'~her. ere m.n)'. . 
poaitlve CODtributlooa 'tI!at Don.. . 
Die' Ev_ c:ould- 1IIIlIe:" Pebt ,' 
deeC:ribed Evanau aA "out:ataJi~- . 
Inr pla)'er." . ~ '" 

